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Grosvcnor and Clark Have
Lively Tilt.-

CENATE

.

DI8CU88E9 COAL DUTY.

Allegation That Dlngley Placed Tariff
High to Permit Reciprocal Rela-

tlons

-

Leads to Hot Debate Vest's
Motion Goes Over.

Washington , Jan. 14. For the first
tlmo since the opening of this session
of congress the house was regaled yes-

terday
¬

with a lively political debate-
.Orosvonor

.

(O.) and Clark (Mo.)
crossed swords during the considera-
tion

¬

of the army appropriation hill ,

and for two hours both sides of the
house cheered on their respective

- . spokesmen. The debate was good

' matured. It grew out of a debute-
s * Y

*

OroBvenor and Clark have been carry-
Ing

-

on In the newspapers over the
, , former's statement in the house last
-

. December that the Democratic party
,i. had been wiped out at the last general
V; election. General Grosvunor under ¬

took with figures to sustain'his con-

tention
¬

, and Clark , also with figures ,

to prove that the Democrats had "an
even chance to win" the presidency in
1904. There were several clashes and
the house and galleries were well en-

tertained.
¬

. The remainder of the day
was occnplcd by Hull ( la. ) , who ar-

gued
¬

against the abandonment of the
' army transport service ; Shuttuc-

O.( . ) , wlio assailed Edward Atkinson
and -the antl-lmparlallsts ; Moon
( Tcnn. ) , who denounced the refusal of
the house leaders to allow the consid-

eration
¬

of the Indian territory hill
and who announced a policy of ob-

struction
¬

which he Intended to pursue
unless consideration was given It ;

Swanson (Va. ) , who argued the neces-
Blty

-

for tariff revision , and Galnes
[ ( Term. ) , who urged the advisability
of placing coal on the free list.

The senate proceedings were en-

livened by several spirited speeches
*" affecting the reciprocity provision of
* ' the Dlngley act. While the Vest reso-

lution
-

'
.> directing the committee on

, - r ** finance to report a bill removing the
. } duty on coal was under discussion ,

\ Dolllver (la. ) vigorously attacked

/ those senators responsible for the
holding up of reciprocity treaties In

the senate. He defended Secretary
Shaw for issuing the order Instructing
collectors of customs to resolve differ-

ences
-

in the grades of coal in favor of
the Importer. It was true , he do-

'dared
-

, that Dlngley had put the tariff
rates high so that they could be re-

duced
-

by reciprocity agreements
This statement caused Aldrlch to vehe-

mently
¬

denounce Dolllver and others
for making it. The only intention , he
Bald , of the reciprocity provision of the
Dingley law was to secure agreements
on non-competitive products and ho
contended that it was not to be expect-
ed

¬

that a Republican administration
would negotiate treaties whicn would
etrike at the heart of protection.

The resolution went over until today
after Tlllmnn had given notice that he-

would- then "strike a live wire" and
* 2 "' lay the blame for the present coal sit

uatlon at the door of the president
and the attorney general. Nelson
concluded his remarks in opposition to

; .j the statehood bill , and at 4:10: o'clock
/ the senate went into executive session
/ adjourning soon afterward.

AGREE ON LEASING BILL.

Provides That Not Exceeding Twenty
Sections May Be Leased for Grazing.
Washington , Jan. 14. A bill to au-

thorlze the leasing of grazing lands
In Nebraska , which is expected by the
administration to settle the trouble
over the unlawful fencing of public
lands In that state , was agreed on
yesterday by Secretary Hitchcock of
the interior department and Senator
Dietrich , acting for the Nebraska dele
gallon , and was introduced in the
senate later by Mr. Dietrich. If the
present measure proves wise the law
subsequently will bo given a wider
application. It was tacitly agreed at-

a recent conference that any measure
acceptable to the secretary of the In-

terlor and the Nebraska delegation
would be favorably considered by the
committees of congress and -would be
likely to pass congress.-

It
.

provides that not exceeding
twenty sections may he leased for
grazing purposes.

Day Offered Place on Supreme Bench
Cleveland , Jan. 14. The Washing-

ton correspondent of the Cleveland
Leader telegraphs that paper as fol-

lows
¬

: "The place on the supreme
court bench that was tendered to and
declined by Governor W. H. Taft of
the Philippine islands has been of-

fered
¬

to William Tl. Day of Canton
and It Is understood that Mr. Day will
accept. Mr. Day Is now United States
Judge for the Sixth district."

Taft to Remain in Philippines.
Washington , Jan. 14. After mature

consideration it has been decided by
the president that Judge Taft shall re-

main
¬

in the Philippines as civil cor-
crnor.

-

. The decision was reached only
After the president had discussed the
Philippine question thoroughly with
Secretary Root and the other members
of his cabinet and with Vlco Governor
T.ulra 1C. Wright

Postoffite Robber Gets Thirty Years ,

St. Louis , Jan. 14. Judge Adams
sentenced John Flckler , postofflce an-

nex
¬

robber , to ten years' imprison-
went for robbing mail pouches , a llko
sentence for assaulting the carrier
and ten years on a third count' for
tealtng unclassified mall.

COAL STRIKE HEARING.

Advance In Cost of Fuel No Benefit to
Operators , '

Philadelphia , Jan. 14. Having oc-
enplod

-

nearly three days In calling
witnesses to testify to the demands
made by the anthracite minors , the
Delaware and Hudson company closed
itn case before the coal strlko commis-
sion

¬

yesterday and the commission's
attention was then called to the condi-
tions

¬

cxlstlns lu and about the col-
lories operated by the Erlo company.
Due of the principal witnesses called
before the eommlsslon was Thomas
F. Torroy , coal sales agent of the Del-

aware
-

and Hudson company at Now
York , who testified that the company
lie represents is deriving no boncQt-
trom the present abnormal price which
the public IB paying for Itn fuel.
Among other witnesses called by the
Delaware and Hudson were two physi-

cians
¬

, who gave testimony to show
Lhat the occupation of a mine worker
Is not so unhealthy as has been stated ;

A real estate agent testified to the
amount of property owned by the mln-
ern

-

of the company , and an employe-
of the Delaware and Hudson , who
made an Investigation of the wages
paid to bituminous miners , showed
their pay was under that received by
the anthracite miners.

PROOF OF COAL COMBINE.

Chicago Grand Jury Hears Evidence of
Conspiracy to Keep Up Prices.

Chicago , Jan. 14. Proof of how the
large coal dealers sought to compel
the small dealers to sell coal at the
price quoted by the alleged combina-
tion

¬

reached the special grand Jury
yesterday , when Henry Peterson , ono
of the small dealers , testified. Ac-

cording
¬

to Peterson , he visited the
offices of a large coal company some-

time ago and was given a price list-
.He

.

had been purchasing his coal from
this company and was Instructed , he
declared , to sell the coal at $10 a ton-

.He
.

had a number of customers whom
he knew could not afford to pay such
prices and he sold them the coal at the
cost price without deducting the cost
of hauling. As a punishment for do-

Ing
-

this , Peterson claimed , the com-
pany

¬

refused to sell him any moro
coal and he has not been able to buy
any since from any of the other largo
dealers , because of word sent out that
he would not keep up the price.

COAL TO GO ON FREE LIST.

Ways and Means Committee Bill Pro-
vides

¬

for a Rebate.
Washington , Jan. 14. The ways and

means committee of the house decided
to report a bill providing for a rebate ,

equal to the duty now imposed on all
kinds of coal coming from allcoun ¬

tries for a period of one year.
This bill is a substitute for the one

introduced by Representative 11111 of

Connecticut , which provided for a re-

bate until June 30 next. It is expected
the bill will bo called up in the house
at once.

Representative Richardson of Ten-

nessee
¬

proposed an amendment strik-
ing

¬

out the words "for a period of one
year ," which was Toted down. He
then proposed an amendment placing
all coals on the free list , which was
likewise voted down. The final vote
on the adoption of the bill was unani-
mous.

¬

.

Free Coal for Chicago's Poor.
Chicago, Jan. 14. A train of twen-

tyflve cars , containing coal for Chi
cago's poor , arrived here yesterday
and will be distributed by city wagons
Mayor Harrison , in view of the
prevailing distress , having issued an
order to that effect. The train came
over the Illinois Central from the coal
region of central Illinois , and was
given the right of way over all but
perishable freight. The coal is dis-

tributed
¬

free.

Woman Perishes In Blizzard.
Parker City , Ind. , Jan. 14. An un-

known
¬

woman has perished In the
deep snow six miles north of here.
She was seen by Mrs. Sylvester Wood
fighting her way through the blizzard.
She was on foot and going north. Mrs.
Wood telephoned to the next neighbor
north , but the woman never appeared.
She was no doubt overcome and
searching parties are shoveling the
drifts , hunting for the body.-

No

.

Crime to Steal Coal.
Toledo , Jan. 14. The workhouse

board has issued an order setting at
liberty all prisoners held for stealing
coal from the railway yards and
tracks. The order includes directions
to the superintendent to receive no
moro prisoners from any court sending
them in for petty coal thefts. It IE

said that prosecutions for oal thefts
will not ho recognized by the board
during the coal famine.

Mines Forced to Shut Down.
Danville , 111. , Jan. 14. A scarcity of

cars yesterday stopped all the big

mines here except one , throwing 1,900

miners out of work. Officials of the
Chicago and Eastern Illinois railroad
are doing their utmost to relieve the
situation , but have not enough "

Overdue Liner Not Sighted.
New York , Jan. 14. The American

liner St. Louis has not yet been sight ¬

ed. The Vadorland , from Antwerp ,

which arrived last night , reported
having seen nothing of the St. Louis.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

The bark Santa Pologna has found-

ered
¬

off the coast of Corunna , Spain.
Her crew perished.

Great distress exists in the flshlnc
ports of Brittany as a result of the
total failure of the sardine fisheries.-

As
.

the result of a dispute over the
division of a cotton crop at Savoy ,

Tex. , a renter named Stewart shot
and killed Woods Gibson and his
mother and then committed , iulcld ,

President Springer Makes an
Attack on Beef Trust.

CALLS FOR LEGISLATIVE AID.

Serves Notice on Congress That
Ranchers and Packers Must De

Treated Alike Urges Immediate
Action on Antl-Bhoddy Dill.

Kansas City , Jan. 14. President
John W. Springer's attack upon the
beef trust , so-callod , and the passage
of memorials to congress urclnc that
aws for the botterrnunt of the live-

stock Industry bo enacted , wcro the
'caturcs of yesterday's session of the
sixth annual convention of the Na-

tional
¬

Live Stock association , Presi-
dent

¬

Sprlncor , after declaring that
'tho American stockman proposes to
take care of himself , " served notice
that those Interests "must receive pro-

.ectlon
-

from the congress of the Unit-

ed

¬

States just as long as the finished
products made from our raw materials
are heavily protected. " The senti-
ments

¬

were received with applause.
One memorial , which was tele-

graphed
-

to Senator Frye , wus as fol-

lows :

"Your petitioners , the National Live-

Stock association of the United States ,

representing the feeders and handlers
of live etock In the United States , de-

sire through you to call the attention
of the senate to house resolution 15-

922
, -

, n bill which provides the secre-
lary

-

of agriculture with authority to
prevent the spread of contagious dis-

eases In the United Stales and to es-

tablish rules and regulations for the
Inspection of live stock to bo trans-
ported through Hie United Stales , and
your petitioners would respectfully
represent that there is an Immediate
and imperative necessity for the pas-

sage of this law. We would there-
fore urge the senate to consider this
bill at as early a date as possible , and
we respectfully request thai Iho said
bill bo cnacled Inlo law. "

Another memorial was addressed to
Chairman Payne of Ihe ways and
means committee of Iho house and
urged that the Grosvenor anti-shoddy
bill , now being holdup In committee ,

be roporled at once.

Bailey Submits Message.
Topeka , Kan. , Jan. 14. The legis-

lature
¬

met at noon yesterday for the
transaction of business. Governor W-
J. . Bailey presented his message to
the legislature. The present tax law IB

objectionable and wholly Inadequate
declares the governor. The railroads
pay too small a proportion of llu-
laxes. . A bill will bo prcsenlcd lo the,

leglslalure prepared by a commission
which he hopes to see favorably acted
upon. Irrigation , agriculture and an
economy of officials were other topics
touched upojn.

Think Smoot Will Win.
Salt Lake , Jan. 14. Thirty-five mem-

bers
¬

of Ihe leglslalure , who are sup-
porting Apostle Reed Smoot in his
candidacy for Unlled States senator
ship , met In this city last night and
agreed to sign a call for a caucus lo-

be held Ibis evening. Afler Iho meet-
ing il was said that additional slgna-
turcs would be secured for the call to
bring the total up to 44. A majority of-

Ihe enllre leglslalure Is 32. The gen-

eral belief Is that Smoot will be elect
ed on the first ballot.

Meyer Elected Chairman.
Indianapolis , Jan. 14. Henry Meyer

of San Mateo, Cal. , has been electee
chairman of the national executive
committee of the Brotherhood of Car-
penters and Joiners of America , which
began ils first session of the year here
yeslerday. D. A. Poet of Wilkesbarre-
Pa. . , was elected secretary of the
board. Slrike applications arc being
considered from several lowns In
which the eight-hour rule Is not in ef-

feet. . No strikes can bo ordered until
April 1.

Peabody Takes Oath.
Denver , Jan. 14. James H. Peabody

( Rep. ) succeeded James B. Orman-
Dem.( . ) as governor of Colorado at

noon yesterday. The inauguration was
made the occasion of the greatest mil-

itary parade ever aeon in Denver
Nearly 20,000 people were massed on-
Ihe capital grounds to witness Ihe
ceremony of administering the oath o
office to Ihe eovernor , who was then
escorted to the chamber of the house
where ho delivered his inaugural mes-
sago. .

Lumbermen InSession. .

Minneapolis , Jan. 14, The North-
western Lumbermen's apsoclallon be-

Kan' ils eighteen annual session hero
yeslerday with 200 delepales present
President C. H. Ross of Sioux Falls
S. D. , In his address , said the associa
ton was the largest of Its .kind in Ike
United Stales. Secrelary Hollls re-

ported 2,015 yards on Ihe membership
Hat.

Ma&on Withdraws From /lace.
Springfield , 111. . Jan. 14. United

Stales Senator Mason formally an-

nounced
¬

his withdrawal from the con-

test
¬

to be his own successor , admit-
ting

¬

the JmpohBibllty of his reelect-
ion.

¬

. Congressman A. J. Hopkins of
Aurora will probably be chosen with-
out

¬

opposition.

Wyoming Legislature Meets.
Cheyenne , Wyo. , Jan. 14. The Wy-

oming
¬

legislature organized yester-
day

¬

with Charles A. Guernsey as pres-

ident
¬

of the senate , and Jerome S-

.Atherley
.

as speaker of Ihe house. The
legislature adjourned until Thursday
at 10 a. m.

GRAND JURY v INDICTS LESSER.

Former Special Agent of Land Ofllco
Charged With Fraud ,

Omaha .Ian. 14. Among the In-

llclmc'iits
-

returned by Iho federal
grand Jury ycstorduy wan ono ugalimt-
W , H. LosHor , former special agent
of the Interior dupartmunt , living ut-
I'num , la , Leaner IB charged with do-

fraudlitK
-

the governmunl In Iho matter
of expense accounts , Colonel Mosby ,

who was chiefly responsible for Les-

sor's
¬

losing hln government position ,

barged that Lessor , whllo hln ( lution
should have kept him In Nebraska ox-

.amlnlng
.

Into the suspicious land on *

rlus , was remaining qulutly nt homo
and making ruuulur reports from
huro ,

KILLED BY DRUNKEN DANCERS.

Slay Marshal and Deputy Who En-
.deavor

.
to Keep Them Quiet.

Cairo , 111. , Jan. 14. At a dance nt-
MoorohoiiHC , Mo. , lust night , Jniuc-u
and Uolphouu Hill of Johnson county ,

Illinois , became Intoxicated und ( To-

uted a disturbance , and Marshal Dan
Uince and Deputy Marshal John Tay-
or

-

wore called In to roitloro piucc.-
Dolphnun

.

Hill shot and Instantly
dlled Main 1ml Luncn , while , Iumo
Hill fatally cut Taylor. The Hill
ioyn Blurted to leave the house , when
1'uylor uhot and wounded one of thorn ,

iil Ihoy riiudo Ihrlr escape * . Soiuch-
liitf

-

parties have lioon ortunl/.oil , hut
the murderers are still at liberty-

.NlncYesrOld

.

Boy Kills Mother-
.Curbondule

.

, III. , Jun. 14. Mrs.
Frank TucKer was killed lust night
by her nine-year-old * on while the hey
was In a 111 of rugo. The sou Ihon
committed stilcldo. The mother hud
tried to reason with the boy , who was
pluylng with a gun , and who paid no
attention to her. She then started to
take the weapon away from him. An-

nho approuchod the boy , ho drew the
cun to his shoulder and killed his
mother Instantly. He then dellbentle-
ly

-

shot himself.

Pitcher Mercer Turns on the Gas.
San Francisco , Jan. 14. Winnie U.

Mercer , the pitcher of the AllAmer-
ican

¬

baseball team , was found asphyx-
iated

¬

In his room at the Occidental
hotel. From the gas jol In Iho cuntor-
of Iho room was suspended u rubber
tube and the end of thin Mcrcor hud
placed In his month after turning the
gus full on. Mercer was a sufferer
from pulmonary Iroublos , and as the
disease refused lo yield lo Iruulmeul ,

he became douporrtonl.

Brother Shoots With True Aim.
Lyons , Neb. , Jan. 14. Andy Myer ,

a well known farmer living live nrlloti
north of this place , shot his brother
Erlck Myor Ihree llrncs yesterday
afternoon , from the effcclH of which
ho will probably die. The shooting
occurred at Andy's home and was
provoked by threats of the wounded
brother , who went to Andy's house
while under the Influence of liquor.-
No

.

arrest has been made.

Train Robbers to Stand Trial.
Memphis , Jan. 14. Sheriff Doty of

Carroll county , Illinois , will arrive In
the city today from Nashville with
extradition papers , secured from Gov-

ernor
¬

McMlllln , for Thomas Clark and
William Rogers , Ihe Iwo companions
of John Kstelle , whom he will lake to
Illinois to stand trial on the charge
of cornpllclly In Ihe robbing of a Bur-
llnglon

-

train on Aug. 5 last.-

Morrison

.

May Recover.
Waterloo , 111. , Jan. 14. Colonel Will-

lam R. Morrison , formerly member of
the inlerslale commerce commission ,

who has been lying very 111 , has some-
what

¬

improved and hopes for his re-

covery
¬

are ontcrlained. It is prob-
able

¬

that an operation will he found
necessary. Colonel Morrison has not
yet consented to undergo the Bu-
rtoon's

-

knife-

.PlagueCase

.

at San Francisco.
San Francisco , Jan. 14. A suspi-

cious
¬

case of nlckncss caused the deten-
tion

¬

of the Pacific Mall steamer New-
port

¬

in quarantine on her arrival from
Panama and Ihe southern coast lust
night. The patient Is a member of
the crew and is afflicted with the same
disease that la reported prevalent at-

Mazatlan and other Mexican porls.

Gives $5,000 to Conscience Fund.
Now York, Jan. 14. A man , who re-

fused
¬

lo disclose his identity , called
on the city chamberlain yesterday

.and handed him five $1,000 bills. The
stranger said he had been troubled
menially for some lime over a finan-
cial

¬

Indebtedness lo Iho city. The
money was credited to the "con¬

science fund. "

Hanga Himself In Jail.
Bloomington , Jll. , Jan. 14. Charles

Towler. a man aged fifty , who has
been engaged in rolling nursery xlock
for central Illinois firms for several
years and who was arrested lasl Fri-
day

¬

at his home in Cincinnati on a
charge of forging orders for the com-

missions
¬

, hanged himself In the coun-
ty

¬

Jail.

Ravages of Die Plague.-

Mazatlan
.

, Mex. , Jan. 14. There
have been several deaths from tha
plague and ten new cases developed
yesterday. A fund of $20,000 has been
Slven lo aid in relieving the wants
of the distressed poor of the clly. A
curious feature is that no Chinese
have been atlacked.-

Youtsey

.

Resumes His Testimony.
Frankfort , Ky. , Jan. 14. Henry

Youtsey , who Is serving a life sen-

tence
¬

for complicity in the Goebel
assassination , resumed his testimony
before the grand Jury yesterday. His
story of the tragedy 1& not yet com-

pleted
¬

and he will be taken before tha
jury again today.

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS

USE AND ENDORSE PERUNA.C-

B.

.

. CHAMBERLIN , M.D.-
OF

.
WASHINGTOND.C.

0.1) . Chnmbcrlln , M. D. , wrltcH from 14th uml I' HIH. , Washington , I) . 0. :

Many cases have come under my observation , where Pcruna
has benefited and cured. Therefore , I cheerfully recommend It
for catarrh and a general tonic. " C. B. CIIAMBBRL1N , M. I).

Kininlnor IT. K. Trnnmiry ,

Dr. Llawollyn Jordan , Medlcnl Ex-
aminer

¬

of U. S. Trotwnry Department ,

graduate of Co-

in
¬

inblivO oil o gi-
and win ) flervod
throe yearn at
Went Point , IIOH

the following to
nay of I'uruna :

"Allow mo to
oxpreHHrnygrati-
tudo

-

U> you for
the Ixjnoflt do-

rlved
-

from your
wonderful rum-
edy.

-

. Ono short
month has brought forth a vast change
und I now consider myHolf a wull man
ixftor montha of suffering. ITollow-flUf-

I

.RECK ON BURLINGTON.

Passenger Train Ditched by Spreading
Rails Near Alton.-

St.
.

. l.oulH , .Inn. M4. TinSt. . I'aul
passenger train cm Iho Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

und Qtilncy rotid , due In St.
Louis at 5:55: p. m. , and running fifty
tulles un hour to make up lost time ,

was wrecked lout ovi'iilng by spread-
Ing

-

rails five inlU'H northeast of Alton ,

111. , killing KnglncM-r Frank Horn und
Injuring four tralnrnon. The engine
was over turned , the; Imggngc , mull ,

express and one coach , four In all ,

were thrown on their side and the
Pullman sleepers and remaining coach
left the rails , but remained upright.-
No

.

passengers wcro Injured beyond
minor bruises.

The Injured : Mall Clerk Q. I , .

Mitchell , Hock Island , leg crushed ;

Mall Clerk B. W. Kbcry , Winchester ,
111. , leg crushed ; linggugcman Charles
Pollard , Rock Island , head cut ; Con-

ductor
¬

A. H. Pollard , Rock Island ,

bruised.
The train was thundering along

down grade when suddenly the engine
left the track and the whole train fol-

lowed
-

;

, running 250 yards off tbc rails.
Then the engine toppled over und
down the small embankment , burying
the engineer under the debris. The
fireman jumped and escaped. Four
cars rolled over on their sides , hut
the passenger coach contained only a
few passengers , and these escaped se-

rious
¬

Injury. Conductor Pollard , who
was in this coach , was badly bruised ,

but despite his injuries ho ran two
miles to Woods station and tele-

graphed
¬

for a relief train. This was
speedily sent from Alton , and the pas-

sengers
-

were brought on to St. lx > uls.

TRAINMEN FEEL CONFIDENT.

Express Opinion That They Will Get
Increase In Wages of'20 Per Cent.-

St.

.

. IOUB! , Jan. 14. A conference
with reference to the demand of train-
men

¬

for higher pay Is being held In
the general offices of the 'Frisco rail-

road
-

between the officials of the west-

ern
-

, southwestern and southern trunk
lines , with headquarters here , and the
representatives and committees of the
Order of Railway Conductors and the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.

The railroad men are still confident
that they will receive the Increase of
20 per cent asked for Dec. 20 last , al-

though nothing definite has been given
out as to the result of the conference.

Valuable Paintings Burned.
New York , Jan. 14. There was a-

flro nt the residence of George J.
Gould , 857 Fifth avenue , in which SOT-

oral valuable paintings were do-

strayed.

-

. The loss was estimated at
first nt 10000. but after an Inspection
had been madojho firemen said the
loss was about 125000. Among the
paintings burned was "Tho Cavalier , "

by Stuart.

Idaho Elects a Senator.-
Boise.

.

. Ida. , Jan. 14. Judge Weldon
n. Heyburn of Wallace was elected
United States senator by the Idaho
legislature yesterday.

fonirp , IVruna will euro you." Dr-

.Liluwullyn
.

Jordan.-

Goo.

.

. O. llavonor , M. D. , of Anacostio ,
D , O. | wrlloM :

The Furuna Mcxllclno Co. , Cnlurnhnn , O. :

Clonllomon " In my practice I liavo-
hful ocriifllon to frequently proHorlbo-
ycmr valuable rncxllclnu , and liavo found
lt UHO iMHiuflcliil , especially in CIIHOH of-

catarrh. ." George C. Havener , M. D-

.If

.

you do not rcrolvo prompt and sails-
factory ri'Hiiln( from the iiKuof Puruna ,
wrlto at once to Dr. Ilartman , giving a
full Htutomuntof your case , ami ho will
l o plcaMod to ylvo you hlu valuable ad-

vlco
-

gratis.-

Acldrcwn

.

Dr. Ilartrnan , President of
The llurtinuu Sanitarium , Columbus ,
Ohio.

Kansao Town Again Scorched.-

St.

.

. Joseph , Jan. 13. The entire
business portion of Hamlln , Kan. ,

thirty miles wont of hero on the St.-

JoHuph
.

und Oiand Inland railway , hati
been destroyed by flro. A month ag-

onoliulf wan burned by the work of-

an Incendiary and lust night the bal-

ance

¬

of the biiHlnrss part was con ¬

sumed. The postofllce , Fugor Bros. ,

drug store and L. I ) . Burdlck's hotel
arc ; nmonj the heaviest lossen. The
total loss Is $50.000-

.TELEGRAMS

.

TERSELY TOLD.

William II. Lewis , a colored man ,

as been appointed un assistant Unit-
ed

¬

Stater attorney for Boston.
Charles Derr was found frozcm dead

Monday In a hoval at Owasso , Mich. ,
where be had been living alone.

Mrs. Oscar Chase shot and instantly
killed Asa Manhart , a former boarder ,

at hur home in Portland , Mich. , Mon ¬

day.
The election last October to the

presidency of Honduras of Manuel
Bonllla has been approved by the
Honduran congress.

Ambassador Clayton is confined td-

kls home in Mexico City with an at-

tack
>

of bronchitis. It Is not expected
that be will be out for several days.

Gilbert Decker , son of Rev. D. S.
Decker , pastor of the Quakertown ( N.-

J.

.
. ) Methodist Episcopal church , was

frozen to death a short distance from
his homo.

Robert J. Alken , millionaire and
philanthropist , who would have cele-
brated

¬

the 100th anniversary of hts
birth on Aug. 14 next , died of pneu-
moBla

-

at hie residence in New Tork-
Monday. .

The case against Leonard Dlnglo
former teller of the Aspen ( Colo. )

State bank , charged with embezzls-
ment

-

of $45,000 , was nolled Monday.-
It

.
Is understood a settlement was

made with the bank.
Ambassador von Holleben , recant-

ly
-

recalled by Germany , is accused of
transmitting a mistranslated note to
President McKInely protesting against
armed intervemtion In Cuba. Lord
Pauncefote's death was hastened by
blame unjustly placed on h-

im.Kodol
.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Tills preparation contains all of the
dlgcstants and digests all kinds ol-

food. . It gives Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after every thlnR else fulled. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child*

ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.

Cures all stomach troubles
Prcpaiwl only by K. O. DeWirr i Co. . Ohlcagq'-

MM U. botth coufviiisSH times tlio&Oc. eiw.


